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for Infants and Children.

years' observation of Castoria with the patronage cfTHIRTY of persons, permit ns to speah cf it withont guessing.
It la tinqnestlonaply tlie host remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever fcnown. It i harmless. Children Hire it. It
Clvea them health. It will save their lives. In it Mother hare
romethlng which Is absolutely safe and praotioally perfect. a a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castorla prevents vomiting Soar Cnrd.
Castoria enres Diarrhea and Wind Colic
Casforla relieves Teething; Tronblew.

Castorla onres Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria neutralises the effects of carhonio add gas or poisonons air.
Castorla does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narootlo property.
Castorla assimilates the food, rcgnlatos tho stomach and towels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.

Castoria is pnt up in one-si- ze Dottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Don't allot? nay one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise

that it is "jnst as good" and "will answer overy pnrpose."

See that yon yet .

The facsimile
oignatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

FOR
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STEAHERS

ELsMORE,

AUGUSTA.

S.iilin dii'os to "ami from Tillamook aiul Nelia'tm depend
on lie weitlir. For freight iin l passenger

ratios apply to

SANBORN & CO., Agents.

0. R & N. CO.,

SIGNATURE

is how
printed

BLUE, diagonally
across the OUTSIDE of every bottle of

Tho OrigJna! Genuine as a further pro-t::t!- on

acinst al! imitations.
--

. JOHN DUNCAN'S

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

A of Fire

W rk- - just received. The
finest ev r l r uglit to a.

41T Bond Street, next door to Mouler't
Fruit Store.
"KARL'sHctOVER ROOT will purify

. , j ior mir comolexlon. rea-

IZ yourBowels. "d make r he.
clear as a
Sold tr J. W. Conn.

is on every
wrapper.

Open
Special Charter.

Porilan I.

ELMORE,

m3 J Li Liu ii JVs

in

wrapper

end WORCESTERSHIRE,

SONS', N. Y.

new

Aa Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative vHts Astoria every three
months. Office 84 Dekum Building.
Portland. Or Reserv orders till you
hare e-- n the spring line of samples.

6HILOHS CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.
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Tide Table for June, 1 895,

BIOB WATEtt. LOW WATSB,

DATE. A.M. I P.M. A.M. P. M.

h.ra I ft. jh.m ft luiTlft.
Patm-day- . 7 80 6 4" 8 03 7 4 1 42 -- 21
SUNDAY, S47 66 86K7 25U 18
afnnrinv... 10 01 6 9 4!, 81 S 5'J 0 4

Tuesday ... 4 11 OAS 7 10 IU NS 4 47-- 0 4

Wednesday 5 12 02 0 8 11 17 8 8 6!)8 1 1.

rnnrsuay, . . . '. . 12 6 ! 7 6 SJ4 -- 1

Friday..., 0018 8 1 41 6 5 7 10--

Rnlnislnv 0 4:i 8 7 2 25 6 6 7 6 J -- 1 6
KlINIlAY" !i 1 25 8 4 8 07 6 7 8 30 -- 1 2

Monday., in 2 07 8 1 8 46 0 R 9 0 --0

mean ay .. 11 2 SO 7 6 4 21 6 9 9 46 --0 :.

Wedn'sd'y 12 8 8:17 0 6 00 6 9 1022 02
Thursday .M 4 20 6 4 6 8S 7 0 10 & 0 h

Frlilnv....!! 513 5 8 6 1X 7 1 II r, If
Baturilajr..lft 8 15 5 6 7 01 7 1 0 52 2 8
8U.NUAY..10 7 25 53 7 4573 151 21
Monday ...17 8 SMS 2 8 SO 7 5 2 51 1 7

Tuesday. ..18 9BI54 0 22 78 8 47 10
Wedn'sd'y 19 10 51 : 7 10 08 8 2 4 37 0 4

Thursday. 20 1152 6 0 10 61 8 4 5 C

Friday 21 12 42 U 4 1142 8 7 8 08 -- 1 7

Saturday. .82i 1 80 6 6 6 62 --1 f
0 28 8 8 2 14 7 1 7 86 -- 1 9

Monday... 24 1 15 8 8 2 65 7 4 8 1(1 -- 1 8
Tuesday ..25 2 05 8 6 8 37 7 6 9 02 -- I 6

Wedn'sd'y 2ti 2 57 8 1 4 18 7 5 9 46 -- 1 0
Thursday .27 8 82 7 6 4 68 7 6 1081 -- 04
Fridnv 28 4S2 69 642 7 8 11 16 05
BnturdaT..29 OOOOB 6 28 7 7 0 10 1 7

SUNDAY. T15 6 0 7 197-- 1 24 1 3

ALONG THE WHARVES.

Inspectors Edwards and McDermott are
busy examining vessels at Ranler.

Men were busy all day yesterday cov
ering the top deck of the steamer Elecx
trie.

The Mayflower went over to Hungry
harbor yesterday morning for a raft of
logs.

The U. S. steamship Mohican will leave
Puget sound in a few days for San
Francisco.

The steamer Dispatch towed a raft of
logs up from Ilwaco to the Clatsop mill
yesterday afternoon.

The fishing sloops North Light and Suc-
ceed are in Seattle with about 4,000 hall,
but each from the Flattery banks.

The Blsnchard was looked for yester-
day, but did not make her appearance.
She may arrive this morning.

The schooner Roy Summers, laden with
430,000 feet of lumber passed out, bound
for San Francisco yesterday morning.

The E. L. Dwyer went up the river last
night with boom sticks In tow. She will
be down this morning with a raft of
logs.

Seven carloads of salmon have been
sent east by the O. R. & N. Co. In the
past few days. The total number of
cases in these shipments was 2,900.

George Kaboth yesterday received from
Boston a fine 400 fathom seine net for
use on his new grounds. This net was
ordered fourteen days ago, and has been
made, shipped and received here in that
time.

The Hn.nkow, one of the ships recently
secured by the Northern Pacific Steam,
ship company to add to their Tacoma-Orlent- al

line, has recently been refitted
In London. She is on her way out now.

The run of fish shows no abatement
and all the canneries report excellent re-

turns from their boats and traps. Aver-
age weight Is running well onto 30

pounds, with many beautiful salmon tip-

ping the beam at from 60 to 60 pounds
each.

The three masted schooner Webfoot ar-

rived late on Wednesday night from San
Francisco in ballast. She Is discharging
sand at Parker's dock and will go up the
river to Portland tomorrow for a load
of lumber.

The Clan Galbraith, a British ship,
now loading at Swansea for the Paclflo
coast, was in collision with steamer
Lord Bangor ln the Bristol channel on
May 12 and had several plates ln her
bow damaged.

It has been ascertained that the skiff
in which the stolen twine of Elmore,
Sanborn & Co. was discovered several
days ago, is the property of Mr. Peter
Grant. He has missed the boat for
some time, and was unable to get any
track of its whereabouts.

The R. P. Harrison Just before reactfi
Ing the mouth of the river on h?r out-

ward bound trip to Tillamook yesterday,
snapped one of her propeller blades and
was forced to return to port. She was.
hauled up on the beach at the Astoria
Iron Works and the damage was quickly
repaired. She leaves out early this morn-
ing .

Seining continues to improve and all
the outfits are getting in read-
iness to start work again tomorrow.
Oliver caught and delivered to the
Fisherman's Packing company yesterday
about two tons of fish. Kaboth's grounds
are yielding excellent returns, though he
has to work the afternoon tides In very
deep water.

The keel of a new schooner was laid
at Turner's shipyards in San Francisco
recently, and a big force of ship carpen.
ters are at work to complete the vessel
as soon as possible. The schooner Is
intended to take the place of the Kodiak,
that was lost on the coast of Alaska a
few weeks ago. . She Is being built for
the Alaska Commercial company.

The Columbine is now at Seattle, wher?
she will remain until Rear Admiral
John J. Walker reaches that city from
Chicago. The admiral, with several
friends, will board her Immediately on
arrival at Saattile and start on. his
Alaska trip. Meantime Captain Richard,
son's elegant little steamer is being be.
selged by large crowds of visitors every
afternoon.

When a ship Is launched in this coun-
try, says an exchange, a bottle of wine
Is broken upon her prow. They have a
prettier, as well as a more significant
custom in Japan, where a cage of dif-

ferent kinds of birds is provided, and as
the ship begins to move, the birds are
liberated, flying to all ports of the com-
pass, and typifying the nature of com-

merce far better than a bottle of wine.

Twenty-nin-e of the thirty-tw- o Chines!
brought over by the steamship Victoria,
from China hae been landed at Tacoma.
The remaining three are being held
aboard the vessel. Of these, at least one
will have to go back to Chins, H
claims Boston as his home, is well
stocked with papers and certificates and
talks fairly good English of the mis-

sionary "pidgeon" variety. He claims to
be a member of a Chinese firm in Bos.
ton. Inquiry by telegraph ' develops the
fact that the Arm Is out of business and
that there have been an unusually large
number of return certificates presented
at various ports by Chinese claiming to
be partners. ;

The Warfhtenaw, which now lies ashore
In the Straits of Magellan, is ln a danger-
ous position. Bailors here who have
been through the straits say there is
little hope of ever saving a vessel at
this time of the year that ever touches
bottom in the stormy waters about the
Horn. The tides have a rise and fall
of about twenty-fiv- e feet and fine
weather is almost unknown. The Wash-
tenaw carried a crew of about thirty
men. but there is lit'ie to fe.rt
for their safety. The steamer carried j
six large lifeboats that would accom-- j
""Xjaf comfortably more than double j

the number of the cruw. The shore,
could easily be reached aad landing place

are 'plentiful, A- penal settlement at
Sandy Point conducted by the French
government is within easy access, and
every comfort is given to wreckea sail
ors there by the governor of the colony,

. . ,

The ordinance regulating the speed of
steamers passing wharves within the
Portland city limits to five miles an hour
will be hereafter rigidly enforced. Har--
bor Master MelnnlB, by order of Mayor
Frank, has had printed copies of the or- -
dinance, which ore being served on each
captain and steamboat owner of Port- -'

land. To the ordinance is- attached a
notice from the harbor master, stating
that any Infringement will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law. This is
a good move and one that has .long been
needed on the river, ror every joreign
shipmaster whose vessel Is torn adrift
from the dock or suffers from a parted
nm.ln u t I'll tin.! h! t Rf'fl hv tWft

anything

or three steamers racing abreast down coin sold should be demonetized and Al"r- World's Dispensary Medical As-th- e

river, cannot but make an foe stamped the government as relation, Buffalo, N. 1.
report his owners on reaching home, to wesht and fineness, charges b Pierce's PeUeTT cure oermanently
and this gives Portland a bad name cover tne BerVice for whomever per-- 1 t.
among foreign ship owners. "

formed, and nothing This sick headache, bllliousnes,
tne financial question become a indigestion and kindred ailments.

Mr. J. Q. Megler manes tne ionowing
statement to a Paclilc Journal reporter-- .

"'VI'. Hlmnn cann.rl fllWAVR imltl. Tire.!
vlous to the establishment of the tin
industry in the United States under the
McKlnley bill, 6.50 17 per box for for- -
elgn tin. This year we are buying our
year's supply of American manufacture
at 14.95 box and getting better tin (t
than formerly, and several of us have
contracted for our tin for 1896 at H.00.

The protective tariff did ralBe the price
of tin ten per cent till our own tin fac- -
torles were established, but now Amerl- -
can skill and competition have dropped
the price 30 per cent. Before the McKln
ley bill our money went Wales; now Jb
our money stays In our own country,
We have the money and the cans, too,
and the consumers of our salmon will lg
get it 26 per cent less than ever before.
McKlnley and protection to a new Indus- -
try did this, and nothing else." .

"I cannot understand," said an old- -
time fisherman, to an Evening Telegram
reporter, "why it is the idea exists among
men, who, while really not expert boat--
men, still know enough to handle a pair at
or oars, mat a uoiumo,a river uutii yuuti-
has a hard Job. The truth of the matte
is they are frightened at the size of the
boat, and imagine should they be caught
in a head wind or contrary tide, they
would not be able to manage her. As a
matter of fact, once you get headway on
- -- l.,l,l , fl.hlni, luint In a honil
wind, she is easier pulling than any of
the cockle shells with sliding seats you
hire from a boathouse to enjoy a pleasure

. .iiuc ju a nuixuui
simple. Columbia river fishing boats are
built on lines it has taken years to per- -

feet, and their model is Buch that they
an oncoming sea as easily as would ln

a gull, rising to the crest a wave and
heading up onto the next swell with an
ease that only their model can give. Bet- -

ter still, through their weight they have
retained headway and can be handled
where a lighter boat be tossed
about like a cork In a cauldron. This
retention of headway is what makes the
work of a boat puller light ln comparison
to what it would seem, and why it Is
possible for men so small as to have to
rise from the thwart at every stroke
they make, to be still good boat pullers.

On board the 36 foot launch Myrtle,
lying In the bay Tacoma, may be seen
a simple Invention that ln all likelihood
will practically revolutionize naphtha and
casoline launch boating, and so far re- -
duce the cost of maintaining these poats
and increase their general usefulness to
such an extent as to bring them within
the reach of those who heretofore could a
not aftoid such luxuries. The invention
is the property or r,mue wacneiti, eC- -
trician at me racoma mcaue
and Is the outcome of a long series of
experiments to perfect a dynamo so as

take the place of the expensive and
exhaustible batteries used on .these
launches, which have ln the past proven
so costly and unsatisfactory. The Inven
tion. for which a patent has been applkd,
described In a few words. Is nothing more
thin a dynamo, set above the
gasoline engine in the boat. A belt runs
from the fly wheel of the engine to a lit--
tie plley on the dynamo, and wires con- -

nect the cylinders ln which the gas Is
generated to the dynamo above. The
moment the engine is started u es

its motion by the belt to the
dynamo, and with every revolution of the
whel pparks are thrown off the ends of
the wires in the cylinders, igniting the
gasoline (fed one drop at a time) and
generating the gas to work the engine

.d furnish power to the propellor.
The first revolution of the flywheel must,
of course, be made by hand, and from
tat moment the machinery Is practically

g, as the dynamo is inexhausti-
ble, and so long as the gaoo'lnc is fed

h, enirlne the motion is continuous.
In illustration of how the expense of ,o
onerating these boats Is reduced, the
Myrtle, containing an power en- - -
gine, has ln the past cost from $10 to $16 '

per day to As the machinery is now

rigged the can be run for 60 ,

cents to $1 per day (not .including salary
of engineer). The consumption ot gaso- -

line does not exceed three gallons, this
practltcally the only cost of fuel.

Besides the saving ln expense, the ab--
. .. .. ,lth munh ilsnce or a namry uuen

Inconvenience and dirt, and In every man-

ner
41

possible is an Immense Improvement, 4"

SKAMOKAWA NOTES.

Skamokawa, Wash., .May 6, 1895.

Mr. S. B. Wilson made a trip to As-

toria Friday.
Sheri'ff Hare of Clatsop county was In

town last week on business.
St. Pulcan towed out a raft of hemlock

logs for W. J. Ross last Sunday.

Mr. C. C. Masten has handled 160,000

feet of logs with his new Lldjerwood en-

gine.
Mrs. M. E. Williams and granddaugh.

tor. Miss Alice, are visiting relations in

Portland.
Mrs. C. Illsley went to Portland

Friday evening and returned Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. Jacob Wilson and Thimns Crans
were passengers for Portland on the
Gitsert Friday evening.

mips T.Ida Coblltz came down from
Portland Tuesday afternoon to visit her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Brooks. Mr. Howell,
Mrs. Anderson and daughter, Miss Cas.
Ble, were passengers for Astoria Friday.

Mr. Harry Jakels of Portland has been
spending a few days here hunting and
fishing. He retumrfJ home Tuesday
night.

u - TtAi.i,fl-- n ,1 If r Rennet.Mr .,. . imn in -- nu '
t,oth of Astoria, spent Sunday here, and
returned home Monday noon. They were f

guests of Mies Retta Kennedy

Prof. Bono Pier of Astoria was la.
town oil Diuuuay. 1 1 " Buta e- --

class in music. The is a fins
mN-icia- and we hope he may have a
Ian 'tss. '

A, " -- tty wedding took place last;
Sunday m , " at the residence of the
Tirlde's pard Mr. and Mrs. Winter, i

rThe contract... sr parties ir.
Bowman, eldest son of Mr. H. M. Bow-

man of this place, and Miss Ella Win-
ters, also of this place. Justice Williams
officiated. After the ceremony the happy i

couple received the congratulations of
their friends, one and all wishing them
a long and happy union. They will live
in Mr. Bowman's pretty place in West
valley. ,

NOTICE

Is hereby given forbidding IiCkwood or
any other persons from cutting or

wood or stone from any my
without first making satisfactory

arrangements with James W. W-lr- h.

NANCY WELCH.

EGOS AND SILVER.

East Oregonlan.
The hens of the United States lay

140,0O0,000 worth of eggs a year. This
beats the silver mining Industry all "hol- -
ler," and yet no one ever thinks of mak- -
Ing eggs but a commodity. It
gold and silver were stamped as to weight
and fineness, into denominational
quantities, and) not int& money, the row
between gold and silver would cease and
congress the and) mixers,
would have less do than ever before,
As soon as an attempt is made to do
one thing for one man's product by law
an(J deny it to another's, privilege is
Bet up ana justice Is set back to that ex
tent, The products of mines, while the
mnes themselves are private property,
should never be made into money at
the expense of the people. In brief, In.

1 , l - V, ' ,i .1.. n "J.na
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Few people know that the estimated Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids
cogt of tne Nicaragua canal Is 1100,000.000, wul ua received by the committee on
an(j that It will take six years to build streets and public ways of the Common
t and thct the estimated traffic through council of tne City of Astoria, at the

at the opening will be 6,000,000 tons, ; olhce of the Auditor and Police Judge,
DUt BUCn ig tne cage, rhe canal In ex- -. until Saturday, June 8th, 1896, at the hour
avatlon Is 20.68 miles In length; the j ot 2 o oiock p. m., for the lmprovem.nt

length of the basins Is 21.6 miles; Lake' of Irving avenue, In Shlveiy's Astoria, aa
Nicaragua, 66.5 miles; the length of the laid out aaid recorded by J. M. Snively,
San juan river 64.6i Few also, perhaps, ' from the east line of lata sKreot to the
i,now that the distance from Liverpool to west Una of Ufa strtet.
San Franelsco, via the Nicaragua canal Said shall consist of grad- -

ony. 74 mues, or a saving of 996 Ing said streut to Its full width and es
mneg or that the distance from lauilsaed grade, and planking the same
york'to San Francisco, via the cape horn, i " e aouad Mr plonk, to tne

14 8W mneg( anj the snme distance be-- 1 width of twenty fuet through tha center,
tWeen the same points by. the canal route ad by building sidewalks on both sides
)a onljr 4 9 mues, or a saving of 9,804 thereof.

mles- - The completion of this canal of said to be made
means to Oregon a thirty-da- y service by nrlctly in accordance with plans and spe- -

Bteamer ' between Portland and New ""cations now on file in the oftlce of
Auditor and Police and ordl- -Judge,it that!11'8York and New England; means

tne proiuctg 0f forests of the west will nances in relation thereto,

be down ln the markets of the east , b'j8 mu,51 s,tate per ""I1fr00 price cubto,lvlng prlceg and that the staple com- - per
Mviioa ha Trmir.hf tn tiim

the minmUm cost. Exchange,

MODIFY CLIMATE.

Tna .jateat scheme for modifying the
-- Bvpritv f th northern climate is a bvs- -

. . . w ..vi.l.
pnall De pumpei from the tropics and
the APetle circle. Strange as it may seem.
thlg,plan hag not emanated from the
Drain or a conicsseu uianiv, u 10 mc
invention of no less a scientist than Prof,
Crocker, of .Columbia college. Prof,
croeker advances as a special argument

favor 0( the plan that the hot or cold
b1p -- nnld ba turned or. at will and would j

pr0duce, by condensation and the re-- :
versei any desired humidity. In otlurl
wordSi in, could be produced at any
Ume by the judlclcyus application of one
temperature upon another. This sounds
we;l. but attcr WOuld it not be an
mbarrasslng privilege, that of making

weatiier7 Tne on8 thing which humanity
nag atl jvonest right to rail agilnst is

wpa.her. inasmuch as it has no re- -
BDOnflbity concerning it. Decidedly,

be to Introgucn an aI.ran(tament would
duce a new and never falling bone or,, .i0t' .

REPORT OF VESPER SCHOOL. '

vmm Mm a to Mav 31. 1895: Numbeh
of day8 taught, 19; number of days at-- 1

tendance, 438; number of pupils enrolled, .

,n. -- vermre number beloncintr. 27: aver.
. dally attendance, 25. Neither ab--

gent or tardy: Mary Banzer, Mary
CanlUi Lott;e Lindeil, Ku.bea wnaen,
Stella Jones ana Maua van.

RUBY FOSTER, Teacher.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the County

rierk nf Clatson County. Oregon, on

Juna 3di Bame being at the last
reg.u;ar term of the County Court of
oiatHon Countv. Oregon, preceedlng the
flgt day ot Juiyi is95, duly certified to
sa)d county Court, the following list of

warrants, which were Issued more than
gy years prior to July 1st, 1895, and
wncn have not been paid:

Amt To wh m ' ui d. I) tcut Issu

t (1 4'i J 1' M l er JnlvT. W-
0 Hlrliurl 1" wT. I v 7 is 5

4 II w s. i;ii"i v Julv 7 I'M
a n ' . T niRnll .1 iy 7, l""i
'i 10 M-- Tli'iuil Kill .'u 7, 1 S

l 7 A I '. la- - lult 7. IH'

I 'in 11 I' Ma - en j. iv7 w a
1 70 M puny Si! t !'.

711 Ml1 iiiiivt Hi'j.t, ti lv--

1 ,n :iims t r'u MM.t n,

8 r. .l.li .Me ill n s. i,t '.; i85
1 7n K. 11 Nu.- Hi,

7 o .1. VV .l.d'iiH n ov ,

4 '.I' ii-- pnvM n r'l il, 'mi
'

1 70 Dav'd Conner Ap'll 0, 1 6

4 2 5i it h in fo" ,,ri 11,1--

111 1 V. N' Vt'U Store.. So t 6,. I'
1 .0 K I' i! rt a S (it 1 1 I"

4 "i 1). V. It .,.t. II 'J

.. !. uiili-- r .Inn (, lv
m i 0: J Tr lllnuu J in, o 1st'

1 " it .1 Mi r i'i Julv :i is H

.
4 00 .1 II l,i I'wcictliy nly a. itm
1 (0 .1 V Chrilliin 1'i.t. t. in

8,,r, 1 i' If rh . Ii . 4,
4iu. 2 Oil It. 1. Mutt i w on Nov l i, l'l--

.. i V) U w. II ,11 Nv 1 '
417U 1 u I' .r. April ;l 1 8

, 2' J '. Hr in
1 10 II. PaviLini M 11 " It"'

That if said warrants are not pre.
sented for payment within sixty days
from said first day of July, 1895, the
said warrants will be cancelled and pay-

ment thereof will be refused.
By order of the County Court,

F. I. DUNBAR,
County Clerk.

Between Astoria and Portland

Jut - -

SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE,

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astorlj
Monday morning for Portland at I
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday,

. .
and

PiPtr vr'?'n t --j, j',
i.- - T '

.

.yiloTon A rLIf IT WILL NOT cu.-- g. td
Ansareeable Laxative and N EH V U

rm.S.liaire. Samples free.
yreS Tf The Favorite

J 1J tot tae Xtjutb cd ImxiM.
For Bale br 3- - W. Cnn.

Saturday evenings at
Returning leaves Portlan d Bunflaj-th-

a'.
BHXVKR CO

professor

A LAUGHABLE MISTAKE.

constipation,

improvement

Improvement

ilprIc1
Peking

8TEAMEK

jlONIO.

Two ladles entered a book-sto- re recent- -
lv ""1 yuumser asked me clern. for
a boon called "Favorite Prescription."
ine puzzied attendant was unable to
vonip.y wi.n her request and ihe left thi
stoie disappointed, inquiry elicted the
luut Mac biie had overneard a conver-Nillo- a

Ueiweeu two literary ladles In
wiUcn 'Favorite Prescription" was men-
tioned with extravagant praise, and had
Jumped to the conclusion that It was a
booic. Sna now knows that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a sovereign cure
for the His and "weaknesses" peculiar
to woman, for she has been cured by
lis use. Send for a free pamphlet, or re-

mit 10 cents in stamps for Bovk (168

pages) on "Woman and Her Diseases."

!UlH..li .XV VUiN I lA.K X LfitO.

- '
No bid will be receled that does not

embrace all the work bid upon.
Bids mUBt be made upon blanks fur-

nished by the Auditor' and Police Judge
and must be accompanied by a guaranty
signed by some responsible taxpayer to
tlie effect that if the contract be award- -

therefor3',. or ?althfui performance
'TJS cmtS 0
lui day ot July. 1SJ6, and ttie contract
shall provide that ln case such work la
nut completed on or before the said 1st
day ot July, 1896, it shall be lawful for
the city, upon giving notice to such con- -
tractor or contractors, of Its Intention to
do go 0 proceed to the completion and
t0 complete such work at the expense of
tne contractor or contractors therefor,
ttlld jn such event the city shall have
entire charge of such work from the time
of giving such notice,

Tne right to reject any or all bids la
hereby reserved.

By ordei of tho Committee on Streets
and Public WayB.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

City of Astoria.
Astoria, Oregon, June. 6th, 189S.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A.. Sar. Diego
Cul., suys: "btilloa's Catarrh Remedy
, lhe ,ir8l medll,ne t nttve ever found
that would "n me any good. Price 60

its. Sold uy J. W. Coin.

iic. Price's wieam Danai Putvder
World's Fair Highest MedV anf. Diploma,

IT MAY Du Ab ikiuCrt DOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, ol Irving, 111., write,
.uu ne liuu a ueveie Kiuney trouul
Lut niuny years, witn severe pains 1

ills bucK, and als-- j tnat his biadde
was aifeuteil. He tried many
Kidney cures, but without any goo
resuts. About a year ago he began us
of Electrlo Bitters and found relief a
once. Electric . Bitters Is especlall
adapted-t- cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost ln
stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only 60 cents fo
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

E. rtcNEIL, Receiver.

il Pgr
Gives Cliolr"

of

Tuio Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Via

Si'okuiie Ogden.Deiivt't
and and

St. Paul. Omaha or
t.Paul

PuliT-a- trd lotriri ,

Cri-- e Scanning Chl ri -

Astoria to San Francisco.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at 6:45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at) 8 p. m. except
Bunduy. The T, J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. ra. O , lnd Portland
at i a. m. daily except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
in or address

C. F. OVEtRBAUGH,
Ag-n- t, Axt.-ii- , Or

W H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland. Or.

PROFESSIONAIi CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Room 1 and t, PytnUn wull'ltn

over C. H Cooper's rtor

W. C. LOGAN, D. V. a,
DENTAL PAHLOKt

Muiikell Block. 6T Third

DR. E1LIV JANSON.

PHY3IC1AN AND SUKGEO.N

Office over Olsen'a drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; J to B and 1 to 8 p. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST..

rmo nil rnnma in Kinney Block.
nnirA ITnura. 10 to 13:30 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and Disease1' of Women a Spe...cialty.

LIBERTT P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON..

Office, CS4tt Third st--, Astoria, Or
Special attention given to all chroril

diseases. '

DR. O. B. ESTES.
PH7STI N AND HUROKON

Specla1 attbntlrn to 4Isarsi
en and surgery.

Offlee over Darxlger stor tnrin
, Telephone 'n. S2.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. AND

' KJOUCHEUR.
OfBoe, Rooms nd 6, Pythlau

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6, Residence. 630. Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his oltlce until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until V

p. m., and from t until 7:30 evenings.

German Physician, 'Eclectic.
DR. BARTEL, '

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllca over Albert Dunbar's snort

cor. iih and Commercaal. Prices: Cans
U; conflnementn, $10.00. Operations at
ollice free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

. PHYSICIAN AND SUilGEON.

Special attention given to dlsed
of women and children. Also to eye
and ear. Ollice at Mrs. Kuckor's uu
Tuesdays and Saturdays from :3U u.

di. to 3:30 p. m..

V. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

885 Commercial street

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT IjAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, .
ATTORNEY AND COUNSHiJU'k.

AT UV.
Office on Second SU-se- Astoria. Oi.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Chester V. Doipn.

DOLPH, NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24 26, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. Ail legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against tne government a spe-
cialty.

JAMBS W. WELCH,

INSURANCE AND REAL' ESTATE
AGENT.

Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-
erty, for Bade. Correspondence and
business solicited. Ollice Welch Block,
to Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon,

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. P. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
oi eaun monm.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, BMratary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MASSAGE N. Meleen, scientific mas-
sage, 688 Commercial street, upstairs over
Goodman's stors. Office hours from 10

to 12 and 1 to t.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas. ISO First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fand-el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MAKE Attractive. Start by being the

Hnr1P most I'eautitnl creature in it.
I IE, if you uave benn'T preserv
it. If not, you can improve your looks
immensely. Where there's a will tlicre'n
a tray. A good way is the use of my
articles, especially

Lola jJontez Creme
750 per pot.

JiriiiK til
I lie taco by ffi .tf

tbruuii tl;ii
kin pore, (rives

life to fi!t d f(fs.
KoIJ l v Mm O- -

Iitiane fcfc. A:.

40 and42 Geary St., Ff .


